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IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Lincoln Wins Another Qamo on the Homo

* Grounds From Kansas Oitv.

WICHITA AGAIN DEFEATED.

_ Uniting Takes tlio Contest By a Score
y of Sixteen to Five Otlior Dia-

mond
¬

Dolngn On ttio-
Turf..

Lincoln Defeats ICnnnnft City.-

viNcor.tf
.

, Nob. , August 1. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio UKE. | Tlio gaino to-dny between
the Kansas City and Lincoln clnbs was
closely contested to ttie slxtli I nil I UK. after
which the home club had It their own way
until the close , battlnic the ball nil over both
the In and out fields. The feature of the
paine was the worK done for the homo club-
by Hart In the battlne line , and he in Ms ef-

forts
¬

WHS nbly seconded bv the entile club.
Kansas City closed the K.VIIO with ten errors
anal list It. Following Is the score :

Lincoln. 1 0021522 417-
KansasUlty. 1 00010202-0

Batteries Swartzd and Hoover , Nichols
andOravls. Uiius earned Lincoln W.Kan-
MS

-

City 3. Two naso hits Shaffer , ItliiRO.
Three base hits Hurt ((2)) , Hoover , Hassmaer.
Home runs lleckly, Hart. Double plays
Lang to Nolan to Uccklnv. Struck out by-

Hwnrtzel ! . Nichols 9. Time of same 2-

liours , UO minutes. Umpire lienplo.

Downed Ity
HASTINGS , Neb. , August 1. [ Special Tele-

pram to the UKE.J Hastings easily defeated
Wichita to-day by the following acoro :

Hastings. fi-lG
Wichita. 0 01010030-5Hose hlts-Hastlncsn , Wichita 11. Errors

IlBRtliiKB 2, Wichita 7 , Hatteries-Wehrlo
and Kbrlt'lit , Smiley and Shnltz-

.Mitiflon

.

Dnlrntq fled Cloud.-
MINDKX

.

, Neb. , August 1. fSneclal Tele-
gram

¬

to the UKE.J One of the return cames-
of tlio Minden and Hed Cloud series here to-

day
¬

resulted as follows :

Minden. 4 0138050 122-
Hed Cloud. 1 020001408Uat-teries For Minden , Kitzimmons and
Reeves ; fur lied Cloud , LookabaiiKh and
Turner. Unse hits-Mlnden 14 , lied Cloud
4, Struck out Uy Lookabaugh 9, i'ltz'slui-
mons

-
4. _

Rnclng ot Saratoga.S-
AKATOOA

.

, N. Y. , Anscust t The atten-
dance

¬

was fair , the weather beautiful and
the track fast. Tbo following Is the sum-
mary

¬

:

One mile : Queen Elizabeth won , Harry
Russell second , Safeban third. Time 1:45.:

All ages , one mile and one-quarter : Swift
woo , Jlonnct second , Springfield third ,

TIme2l3.:

One mile and a furlong : Pomona won ,

Pronzcmarto second , Vosburg third. Time
2:00.
For horses , three-year-olds and upwards ,

three-quarters mile : Lclax won , Santaclaus
second , ilarrodsburg third. Time 1:1-

9.Threequarters
: .

mile : Tambourctte won ,

Celle Law second , Avery third. Time 1:17.:

National Ijuuguo Gnnics.-
PlTTsntmo.

.
. Aucust 1. The came be-

tween
¬

the I'ittsburc and New York team
to-day resulted as follows
PIttsburg.0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 03New York.0 00000000 0

Pitchers Morris and Welch. Base lilts
I Plttsburg 11 , Now York 8. Errors Pitts-

burg 0 , New York 1. Umpire Sullivan.
, CHICAGO , August 1. The game between
I the Chicago and Washington teams to-dav
[ resulted as follows :

f Chlcatco. 0 2002801 * 13
Washington . 0 00000000 0

Pitchers Clarkson and O'Oay. Base hits
Chicago is , Washington 3. Errors Chicago
1 , Washington 4. Umpire Uoeschor.-

DKTitoiT
.

, August 1. The game between
the Detroit and Philadelphia teams to-day
resulted as follows : .
Detroit.2 O O 000000-2Philadelphia.0 02000500 7

Pitchers Cotxcln aud Casey. Base hits-
Detroit 0. Philadelphia 14. Errors-Detroit
8 , Philadelphia 0. ' Umpire Valentine.I-

NDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Augint 1. Tlio came
between the Indianapolis and Boston
teams to-day resulted OH follows :
Indianapolis.0 01031020 7
Boston.3 0 1 a 2 0 0 2 0-10

Pitchers llealey and Madden Base hits-
Indianapolis 10, Boston 10. Errors Indian-
apolis

¬

1, Boston 4. Umpire 1owcrs.

The American Association.B-
AI.TIMOIUC

.
, August 1. Tnogame between

the Baltlmores aud Louisville to-day resulted
as follows :
Baltimore.3 00200000 4
Louisville. 0 040010005Uuoo-KijYN , August 1. The trarao between
the Brooklyn and Cleveland teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Brooklyn. 0 01001100 3
Cleveland.3 000 OKI 001 4-

NKW YOHK , August 1. The came be-
tween

¬

the Metropolitan and Cincinnati
teams to-day resulted as follows :
Metropolitans. . . 0. 01000000 1

Cincinnati. a 2022200 * !
I'liii.Aur.i.iMUA , August 1. The game be-

tween
¬

the Athletics and St. Louis teams to-
day

¬

resulted as follows :
Athletics.0 OftO 500130 0-

Bt. . Louis.0001 000001Jlr-
luhton ilonch Haccs.

New YOHK , August 1. There was only a
moderate sized crowd at Brlgton Beach to-

day.
¬

. The weather was sultry and the traek-
heavy.. The following Is the sumary ;

Three-fourths mile : Nettle lleirlar won ,
Sight Unseen second , Elroo third. Time
lttSeveneights:

mile : Tony Pastor won ,
Sweety second , Amber third. Time 1 : ! > .

Ono and one-eighth miles : Wlndsall won ,

Fere Kyle second , Kpicuro third. Time 1:57.:
One and one-lourth miles : Lute Arnold

won , Regal second , Willie Palmer third-
.Time2llJ4'

.

: .
Flve-elgnta mile : Armstrong won , Keo-

kuk
-

second , GUI third. Time 1:03: %
One and one-sixteenth miles : George

Anuus won , Petersburg second. Change
third. Tiinul51K.-

A

; .

SerlouH Shutdown.-
PiTTsnuno

.
, August 1. To-day Inaugu-

rated what, from present Indications , will
bo the most serious misunderstanding that
has arisen for years between the amalga-
mated association of Iron and steel worker;
and the manufacturers. Tim trouble is
caused by an attempt on the cart of the
amalgamated aisoclatlon to enforce the old
law In their constitution which provides that
no man shall hold two jobs at the mill. Tlu
owners of tour mills , onu In this city uiii
others In Yonnirstown , Ohio , refused to (Us
charge these men on the demand of tlif
amalgamated association , and closed dowr
their mills , throwing S,0)0( ) men out of em-
ploy me lit, The manufacturers lofuso t
recognize the law on the ground that It wai
tint Included In the agreement signed bj-

them. . __
A Telephone Man Short.

CHICAGO , August 1. A. J. Whltmnnn
bookkeeper for the Central Union telephone
company, was arrested to-day for foreery
aud wavlne examination was committed ti-

the criminal court under S&VH.K ). Threi
years ago Whitmann entered the tolephoni-
company's employ and rapldly von hit waj
to a position of confidence and rcsponsi-
hillty. . Within tlm-en years , so far as nscor-
thlned , hu 1ms acquired a deiiclt of S''O.OO-
UWhitmann was unable to furnish ball am
went to jail-

.Suspended
.

For Grodti-
PAI.ATKA , Fla. , August 1. William F

Forward , clerk of the circuit court , chalrmai-
of the democratic county executive commit-
tee , and sou of an ex-circuit judge , has beei-
siiMietulecl by the governor on charges o-

ninlt'easaiico , embezzlement , mutilation o
records and various private dircimtablt-
ransaction. ." . Involving , as estimated by hi
friends , 23000.

The President nt Work.-
WASHIXOTON

.

, August 1 , [ Special Tejc
cram to the HIK.: | The president came 1

fiom his country place this morning an
spent the day at the white house , where h
disposed of a considerable aiuount of routlu-
business. . Several unimportant appoint
merits were luadis nut no tucce.isor to tU
postmaster hera was Selected-

.Ttrldsh

.

Grain Tr.> ile ICotlnw.-
Loxoo.v

.

, August 1. The Mark L.uin , Kj
press , ID Its review of the UrWsli grain trivli

says : The harvesting of wheat Is becoming
general. A largn proportion ot the oat crop
Is already cut Values are tending down-
wards.

-

. The crops being reaped are In good
mllllntr oondltion , Prices are expected to bo
lower than ever. Hates for foreign wheat
are ail In buyers' favor. Liverpool has re-
corded

¬

a decline In spot wheat every market
day. Trade Is very much depressed. Corn
Is weaker. Barley Is lifeless. Llnsoed is-

od better.

WOULDN'T 1'HOUUCE.-

A

.

Witness nofnrc the Pacific Coinmls-
dlon

-

Won't Testify.
SAN FRANCISCO , August 1. The Pacific

investigation committee resumed work this
morning. Daniel S. Yost, assistant United
States appraiser , and formerly private secre-
tary

¬

to Governor Stanford , was the first wit-
ness

¬

, lie was examined nt great length ,

out nothing of valtu was elicited from him ,
Frank 8. Douty , secretary of the Western
Development and Pacific Imorovement com-
panies

¬

, was next placed on tlio stand. Ho
informed the commission that , acting on the
advice of counsel , ho must absolutely de-
cline

¬

10 produce cortaln books of record ,

which the commissioners nskrd for. Any
books relating to the Central Pacific solely
worn opened to Inspection but no others.
Arguments and questions failed to shako tlio
witness and the proceedings were abruptly
terminated. Governor Pattlsnn said the
case would have to no to the United States
circuit court to determine the powers of the
commission.

ASSAULTED IIV A TUAMP.
Horrible Kxpnrlonco of MTU. Nonlo-

Ncnr Leon , In.-

DBS
.

MOINHS , la. , Auguat L [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the HIE.: | Last Saturday n tramp
entered the dwelling of Mrs. Lewis Noble , a
most estimable young matried lady living
about three miles from Leon , Decatur
county , and called for a glass of water. It
was given him and ho then retired to the
woods a short distance from the hnuw , where
lie removed home of his clothing and return-
ing

¬

to the house made a brutal assault upon
Mrs. Noble and then escaped. "VcstPiday-
mornint ; the sheriff arrested him concealed
in an old house near the depot and last niutit-
ho was completely identified by Mrs. Noble-
.Today

.

the news has spread and Is being
disclosed by knots of excited men In Leoni
and the probabilities are that the beast will
bo lynched.

The State Goes Democratic But a Re-
publican

¬

Gain.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , August 1. The election

for state nnd legislative officers of Kentucky
passed off quietly. The length of the ticket
and the local contests made returns slow.
The democratic gain In Lonlsvlllo city and
county Is 3000. Meagre returns from the
state Indicate republican gains , but It is esti-
mated

¬

that the democratic state o Ulcers will
be elected by a largo majority. The demo-
cratic

¬

losses are mainly In local contests.
The legislature will be largely democratic.

Leather Manufacturers Shut Down.-
NKW

.

Tons , August 1. Thirty-seven
Arms , composing the Leather Manufacturers'

ssoclntlou of Newark , N. J. , are preparing
o stoo work. The reasons given for the
hut down are that over production lias ro-

ll
¬

ted In profitless sales and that the firms
ave decided to run the shops independent
f dictation from the Knights ot Labor and
rades unions. About 2,000 men will bo-
hrown out of work.

Fell From the Brooklyn Bridge.
NEW YOIIIC , August 1. About 11 this

morning James Martin , a painter , aged
eventeen years , fell from the Brooklyn
rldgo into the river below , a distance ofI-

K) (cet. Ho struck on his chest aud Imuie-
liately

-

sank. A tug boat engineerrescued
ill ! ) and lie was taken to the Chambers street
ospltal where it wa * found that ho sustained

no serious injury and complained only of a-

light pain In the ches-

t.Admitted

.

to Practice.
WASHINGTON , August 1. [ Special Tele-

gram to the BEK.J The following western
men have been admitted to practice before
he Interior department : John Huff , Wapello ,
'a. ; Charles K. Clark , Montczuma , la. ; B.
' . Entrlkin , Clarion , la.LewisM.; B.Smith ,

Mgona , la. ; Smith P. Tuttle , Nouparlel ,

Box Butte county , Nebrask-

a.Karthqiiake

.

Shock In Tennessee.
NASHVILLE , Tonn. , August 1. A slight

arthquake shock was felt hero , passing
from south to north , at 12:37: a. in ,

EVANSVTLLE , Ind. , AuKiist 2. A slight
shock of oarthqimice was telt here shortly
alter midnight. No damage.

Dissolved the Injunction.T-
IIKNTON

.

, N. J. , Augustl. Justice Bralloy-
todav dissolved the injunction restraining
ht Nuw York A Baltimore , railway company

and the Staten Island Rapid Transit com-
pany

¬

from the construction of a bridge over
the Arthur hill on Staten Island sound.

The Atlanta's DnfcntH Slight.
WASHINGTON , August 1. Secretary Whit-

ney
¬

says the defects In the Atlanta reported
bv the board , and the damages ststalncd by
the ship are trlflinc as compared with those
inmoicd to have been discovered , nd are
such as can be easily and speedily remedied.

Now Frco Dnltvnry Cilice * .

WASIIINOTON , August 1. The free deliv-
ery

¬

.system has been ordore.1 to be established
at the following named postollices , service to
commence September 1 : Strcator , 111. ; Sterl-
ing

¬

, 111. ; Oskaloosa , la. ; llabtings , Neb. ;
Sneooygan , Wis.

The Coluniblaii'H Statement.PI-
IILADKLPHIA.

.

. August 1. President
Phillips of the suspended Columbian bank ,

makes public to-night a statement of Its con-
dition

¬

, showing liabilities of 3273i 01 , assets ,
8178901. The excess of assets over liabilities
exactly equals the capital stock of the Dank.

Struck For Sloro 1'ay Days.-
COLUMIIUS

.
, O. , Aujrust 1, The miners in

the Hocking valley came out this morning
and are on a strike for semi-monthly pay-
ment

¬

of wagon. The operatives gave notice
that they would only pay every thirty days
after August 1.

Another Invitation to Cleveland.S-
i'iiiNOFiKLi

.
) , III. , August 1. The city

council to-night resolved to extend an Invita-
tion

¬

to President and Mrs. Cleveland to visit
Spilnctield.

Died In Japan.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, August i. Tlio secretary
of state received this morning from Toklo ,

intelligence of the death of Mrs. Hubbard ,
wife of the United States minister to Japan.

Many People Hiirned to Death.
LONDON , August.l. The town of Sassowa ,

In Qallcia , has been destroyed by fire. Fif-
teen corpses have been recovered from the
lulus. Twenty children are missing,

British Ship Wrecked.
LONDON , August 1. The British ship Stai-

of Scotia , captain , Cutter ; from San Fran-
cisco

¬

, April 27, for Qttecnslown , has beer
wrecked otf thn Falkland Islands. The n'rs-
lolllcer mid seven of thn crew were drowned

Wholesale. Liquor Dealer AsslciiH.-
Nr.w

.

YOHK , August !. Alexander Hunter
of Brooklyn , wholesale dualer In liquors , lias
made an nsslunmont. In January last lit
claimed to be wotth S100000.

General .loops Dead.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, August 1. General Satnue-
J one ? , an employee Of ( ho judge advocati-
general's oflice , died at Bedford Springs , Pa.-

bumlay.
.

.

A Western Divlnci Culled East.C-

ONCOKP
.

, N. II. , August 1. Rov. 11. P-

Uewey , of Poorla , III. , has accepted a call t <

the pastorate of the South Congrcgatlonac-
hurch. . He will begin his duties on tin
third Sunday In Octobe-

r.KtiKacomcnt

.

Announced ,

Yestertlny nt the Jewish synagogue tin
iuatrimouj.il engagement of Miss Ca-
milla KrcLscli , dmightur of Mrs. Krotscl-
of this city-nnd lleuirich Souuenschein-
of

'

St. Louis. . ,
'

. ' . . .

TMB LOTT1MEH ESTATE ,

One of the I xocutors Hypothecates
$250,000 In Bonds.-

'Nnw
.

Yoiii :, August L [ SpecialTelegram-
to the BBK.J Jerome L. Mill has confessed
that he took railroad bonds to the amount ot
3250,000 Belonging to the Lottlmcr estate ot
which ho Is ono of the trustees and used
them ns margins In dealing In stocks. Three
stock exchange firms are concerned In the
matter as they received the securities , and
prolonged litigation for the recovery ot the
bonds Is apparently unavoidable. Hill WHS-
n partner formerly with n well known dry
goods house , of which William Lottlmer was
thn head. Lottlmcr died about ten years
neo. Icavlne an estate which was valued at
close to $2OCO,0 0. About S1W ,000 was
represented by railroad bonds , lirst-class and
other sccuritica of high order. The estate
was placed In trust for a long term of years
and William A. Lottlmer , son of tlio deceased
merchant ; John Bioounood , of the well
known brokeraae house of John Bloodgood
& Co. , who was Mon-ln-law , and Hill were
made trustees and executors. The will of
the old merchant expressly provided that
none of the trustees should bo placed under
bonds. There wrts not the slightest sus-
picion

¬
of any irregularity on the pait ot Hill

until Friday last The day before he sent
for an Intimate friend of himself and the
Lottlmer family and told him that ho had
been unfortunate In stock speculation and
had used as margins $250,000 of the .securities
belonging to the estate. He seemed to be In
great distress and was anxious to find some
relief In confiding the secret of his misfor-
tunes

¬

and wrong doing. The Foster &
Thompson law firm are counsel of the estate.
Thompson said yesterday th.it his firm had
taken no proceedings yet agilnst Hill and
had made no attempt to put him under Mir-

veill.uici1
-

, "Wo are concerning ourselves at
the start , " ho said , "In seeking to recover
lost property. I suppose thci stock exchange
houses which have bonds will decline to give
them up. and wo will then sue lor their re-
covery.

¬

. "

Stratton Citizens Indignant.
Sum TON , Neb. , August ! .- ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tlio HK.K.I-Stratton people are con-

siderably
¬

exclud over crookedness in some
of her citizens. The people who have man-
aged

¬

and occupied the Wilcox hotel have
been charged with running a ciookcd house ,

and citizens of this place would not have it-

.On
.

Thursday last a couple ot toughs named
William Morrison and M. M. Hewitt , who
had been at the hotel almost alone with the
two women who managed it , were ordered
by the citizens to leave town. They were
given until Saturday night to do so. That
night ono of the men wont to Culbertson
and swore out a warrant for the arre ts of-
ten of Stratum's best citizens. They were
arrested and taken to Culbertson , tried and
acquitted. The citizens are peaceable , but
determined to rid the town of this disgrace-
ful

¬

outfit. The two men took temporary
rooms In Culhertson to-night , but are ex-
pected

¬

here to-morrow , when one of them
has to answer to a charge of vagrancy-

.KBAL

.

ESTATE.

Transfers Filed July .TO , 1887.-
Adalina

.
F. Shrlver and husband to

Peter Nelson and-wlton 8'J of e (Hll-
blk 5 , Parker's add. wd 2,250

Robert A McKachron nnd wife to
David Kautfman , s 83 of n 00-11 and
12 , blkO , Lowe's 1st add , and w 8 of-
n S3 of lot 11 , blk o, Lowe's add. w d 2,500-

Wm. . Coburn to Alexander McOavock ,
Iot4 , blk 207, sh'fsdeed 1,02-

0Jno A McShane , pres. Union Stock
ards Co to C W Hayes, lot 10 , blk-

A , 1st add to South Omaha , w d. . . . 500-

C J Smith to Jno M McMahon n 23 ft
lot fi in Kosalind place , wd 80-

0Bainard Maiinlro to Patrick J Tighe ,
lot 13. blk 15. west Side , w d 400

Jacob Wengender and wlte to Fiede-
rick Stratiuann e % w 48 ft ot n 150-

ft , lot 1 , blk 2 , Lowe's 2nd add. w d. . 500
Alfred Foreman and wife to KmilvJ-

Shubert. . lot 1 nnd 3, blk 1, A S Pat ¬

rick's add , w d 5,500
Emily J Shubert and hushaud to John

C. Wharton , lot 1 and 2 , blk 1 , A S-

Patrick's add. wd 0,500
Catherine Lindhart and husband to

School District of city of Omaha
42x43 HedicU's second , wd 7.000

Otis H Halloa et al to School District
of Omaha , tax lot 83 in 15-15-18 34,000

James Vore and wife to Susan Fox ,
lot 8 blk 3 , South Omaha nark , w d. . 450-

'eter' Borquibt to Henry O'Noil , lot 4-

blk 3 , Bogg & Hill's add. w d 2,100-
E E French and wife to Hugh U Clark ,

lot 12 blk 18 , Central Park , w d 700
Clara Kauffman and husband to Sam-

uel
¬

Sawtell , s 26 lot 2J W A lledlck's
add.wd 2,500

2 E Finney lo the PuDllc , plat of-
Northfield nera on part of Solomon's-
add. .

saac II Congdon and wife to George
J Hunt , lot 3 , blk 2 , liedick's sub ,

qc.
Sidney D. Baikalow and wife to Chas

EShaw , lot 14 , blk 7, Plaliulew ,
w d 525-

E Mayno and wllo to Anna A-
Plumrnor, lot 10 , blk 2 , Orchard Hill ,
w d 435

George E Kay to Oswald 11 Gordon ,
nundlv Ji lot 45 Cunnlimham &

Brcnnan's. w d 125
Frank J Heel and wife to John F

Flack , lot 8 , bIK 9, Falrmount place ,
w d _8'7j >0

Building I'ormlta.
The following building permits wore

issued yesterday from the inspector's of-

fice
¬

:

John Hoffman , IK story frame dwell-
ing

¬

, Walnut Hill 31,000
John Jodolt , 1-story frame cottage ,

Ciedit Fourier. V. . 450
Chris Christiansen , 1-story frame cot ¬

tage. Grand View add 300-
E. . H. Owens , 1-story frame addition

to dwelling , Blonde between 2Sth
and 89th streets 300

Charles Holstoln , 1-story frame cot-
tace

-
, Dorcas between ICth and 17th

streets 2,000
Bertram Schmitz , 1-story frame cot-

tage
¬

, Prospect Place 450
Martin Anderson. 2 frame buildings

of 1 story and 2 story , Nicholas
nearest street 2,000-

F. . L. Cotton , 1-story frame coal house ,
Cumlng between 15th and ICth sts. 30-

0Aumist Kramer , 1-story fMlio cot-
tane.

-
. 312 Pine street TTT. 000

Tim Foley , four 1-story frame cot-
Uges

-
, Uth and Williams streets. . . . 4,000

Tim Foley , 2-story frame building ,
Ing , Itthand Williams streets 2,000

Eleven permits aggregating $13,700-

K. . of P. Regimental Armory.
Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock there

wis n meeting of all the officers of the
local divisions of the K. of P. in Lily sir

niory , and a committee consisting of Sir
Knights Colonel Hurrill , Lieutenant
Colonel MoManms , Adjutant James Don ¬

nelly , First Lieutenant J. A. Brown and
Captain C. P. Needlmm was appointed to
make arrangements to secure a regi-
mental

¬

armory in some of the now
buildings now in course of erection. The
committee will report in a weok.-

A

.

New Violinist.
Julius Meyer has about concluded ar-

rangements
¬

with a celebrated leading
eastern violinist to accept the leadoishiu-
of the Omaha Musical Union orchestra ,

The name of the gentleman has not yet
buen announced bill will bo in a few
days. This will make the fifth leader
now in commotion with this orchestra
and his advent will bo welcomed with a
great deal of satisfaction. Tlioso whc
Know him claim that ho is more than the
poor of any violinist who has yet taken
up residence in this citv-

.Matrimonial

.

Market.-
Name.

.
. Residence , Ago

Daniel Press Omaha K-

Mrs. . Anna Golclstoln..Omaha 21

John Welner Omaha i-
MAlborthm Adamson..Omaha 2-'
Hugo Washerman Omaha 2 :

Lily Canada Omaha. . . . , K
Joseph Rottnackcr. . . .Omaha 2(

Annie O'Urady Omaha 2!

James Cameron Omaha '-'

Mary Harris Omaha '

Thirty Days.
James Farroll.Kd Ball and James Mar-

tin wore yesterday sentenced to tin
county jail for thirty days by Judge
Jiorka , The trio are the burglars cap
ttirod Sunday near -Sheoloy's' paoktnt
house by Captains Green and Corniack

THE LAIV AND ; ORDER LEAGUE
j.

;
'

Steps Being TnftenoTpward| its Roorgani'-

zation for iffdotivo Work.-

AN

.

'ENGINEER'S' EXCURSION.-
Jl

.

IX

Local Knights of the Throttle Will
Take an uijtlng "at Lake

ManawaUthcr Item ?

Abouti own.

Law nnil Oriicr Jionjfne.-
A

.
mooting wns holil nt Trinity cathe-

dral
-

last evening for the purpose of re-

organizing
¬

the Law and Order league ,

the object of the organization being to
help the enforcement of the laws , nud
particularly the Sunday laws. The at-

tendance
-

wns rather small. The mnln
speech of the evening was mnde by Dr-
.Atlerbu'ry.

.

. of New York Citv , who re-

viewed
¬

at loncth tlio successful operation
of the league in that city. The Kov. Mr-
.Zahner

.

, of All Saints church ; the Kov.-

Mr.
.

. Clark , of the Presbyterian church ,

and Mr. L. P. Pruyn , nil delivered short
and efl'ectivo addresses. The constitu-
tion

¬

of last year's organization was
adopted. The election of ollicers was de-

ferred until the next meeting , the Kov.
David H. Kerr acting meanwhile as tem-
porary

¬

chairman ,

For the Ouruinn School.
The versatility displayed by the Indies

of the German-American School a socia-
tion

-

in the expedients to which they re-

sort
¬

In their endeavor to sustain the
school in the assistance of which they
arc enlisted , is exemplified by the novel
entertainment which they propose to
give on next Wednesday evening. It
will consist of a dramatic performance
by a number of well known Gorman
amateurs , who will appear in the piece
to be rendered for the first time in this
city of Vcrwandten , " n
niece by Hcnedix in four acts. This Is a
highly interesting comedy. It has been
produced under the direction of
Charles Shafl'er , ono of Omaha's
former and respected actors.-
In

.

the cast , will also appear his wife ,

who js still kindly remembered as one of
the city's actresses of other days. He-
sides these people , the cast will bo as
follows :

Oswold Barnau Mr. Brandos
Uhlcko I _ | a4Arf , .

( Miss Ida Pomy
Irmgard fhls | Mss| Llna Muller
Ottilie, his nleco Miss Augusta Pomy-
Udelgunde , his aunt ( a widow )

Miss Lina Sclimld
Dietrich Mr. HIckmann-
Jouna , '.Miss Anna Pomy
Dr. llruno WIstuar , Daman's friend

Mr. G rube
Dr. Offenbnrg Mr. Lenz-
Schuminerich Mr. Fran let !

Wclthold Mr. L. llelmrod-
Thusnelde Miss l-'rli'derko Scluilz-
Phllllpplne Miss liarbar Hoehno

. . . . . ,' . ' . Nettle Indian !

The performance rwill take place in-
Motz garden and will bo followed by a-

bell. . "l-

Flro Department Ohaniros.
Yesterday Joe Vaudorford , late cap-

tain
¬

of No. 4 , resigpod his position. Joe
is one of the oldest'raen' in the service
aud has a splendM record. He com-

menced
¬

on the "paid.branch" m Decem-
ber

¬

, 1870 , as a member of No. 1. Then
ho was transferred'Jq'No. 3 , and after-
wards

¬

made captain 'of No. 2. When No.
4 was organized ho was made captain of-
No. . 4 , all of which positions he filled
with credit to himself and worth to the
city. Joe was a .prominent member of
the Tlmrston hoao company and was
mainly instrumental. ! !! gaining their lirst
championship in Lincoln in 1883-
.ie

.

and Jack Roach wore the conp-
ers.

-
. Just at the trying moment

Joe fell and broke his hand , but never.-
helcss

-

. ho jumped up and "broke the
coupling" in marvellously quick time ,
and the Thurstons became champions of
the world.

Sam Crowley , driver of No. 3's big
ruck , has boon appointed captain of No.

4 , to succeed Vandorford , and Edward
Dwyer appointed to succeed Crowley in-
No. . 8 company.

Catholic Notes.
Yesterday morning live ladles of the

Sacred Heart arrived hero from the east-
on their way to San Francisco. They
will remain at the convent in this city
for a few days for a rest on their long
journey. Father Colaniori mot the party
at the depot and escorted them to the
convent. Madame Keating is to have
charge of the fonvent in San Francisco.
Several applications have boon made for
members of this order to como there but
they could not comply with the requests
as there wore no teachers to spare.-

An
.

addition to the convent of the
Sacred Heart in this city is being built.

Its dimensions are 90x40 and it will be
four stories high over a large , airy base-
mont.

-
. It is expected to be finished by

the lirst Wednesday in September , when
the fall term will open. The number of
pupils seeking admission to the convent
is becoming so large that extra room is-
needed. .

The line now day school of the Sacred
Heart at the head of St. Mary's avenue
will bo finished in time for the Septem-
ber

¬

term and the corps of teachers will
bo in charge of Madame Alton.

The Sisters of Mercy , who were for-
merly

¬

located at the old convent on St-
.Mary's

.

avenue are now connected with
St. Patrick's church , Father Jeannette
pastor , located on Castcllnr street. A
tine building is in course of erection for
their uso.-

St.
.

. Bridget's church , In South Omaha ,

although only opened eight months ago ,

is now too small for the congregation.
Yesterday n. largo number were unable
to got into the church. Services there are
conducted by Father Jeannette or his as-

sistants.
¬

.

Father Sliaefl'ol , of the Holy Family
church , is opcninz a school in Parker's
addition north of tho.city.

* Under the Cn.stiio's Trees.
Last ovoning's concert at the Casino

was attended by several hundred people ,

which tested the capacity of the placo.
The programme rendered by the Omaha
Musical band was c out most faith-
fully

¬

, and n number, qf the pieces wore
warmly encored. Tprnight the band will
play again under the leadership of Harry
Irvine , whoso skill as a curnetist is of it-

self
¬

worthy of notor The band , besides ,

has boon reinforced by several excellent
musicians , with n ripult. as a conse-
quence

¬

, that they play such as has been
played by no only distinctly brass band
in this city bctoro.-

A

.

ForK jdj'Cheok.
Detective Nalontino. of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

road , yesterday brought William
Wilbur before Judge Uorka on a charge
of forging a time check for 71.23 in tlio
name of E. E. Troops , a brakeman on
the Union Paolfic. Wilbur was bound
over in the sum of f1,500 , waiving exam ¬

ination. Ho Is a young man of about
twenty , nnd had just served a sentence
of sixty days In jail for robbing the
postollico at Pickeroll , Nob. Wilbur de-
nies ull knowledge of the time check.

The Camphfill Kstnto.
The will of the late John Campbell was

filed yesterday for probate , Myron Ucod-

.bolus. designated as the administrator
The estate is valued at &00,000 , and It Is-

to be divided between the , widow. Mrs.
Ann E. Caranboll nnd tlio children ,

Charles U , and Mary E. Cniuubell- .

G. A. n. UKUNIOMS.-
U.

.

. S. Troops to Attend at Norfolk and
Omatla.-

At
.

the request of the Omaha comtplt-
tec

-

on the "Reunion" to be held hero
commencing September 5 , Senator Man-
durson

-

secured the consent of the secre-
tary

¬

of war a few weeks since , that the
troops at r't. Niobrara bo allowed to par-

ticipate
¬

in that reunion. Thu senator ,

more recently , was requested by the com-

mittee
¬

of the "North Nebrnska Reunion"-
to bo hold at Norfolk , August !? a 27 , to

secure the consent of the secretary that
those troops bo pormltcd to stop oil' at
Norfolk two or three days , 'ihu senator
Is in receipt of the following letter.

WAH-
An.lUTANT

DlM'AltTMr.NT , )

EXIHAI.'S: Ori'Kicn >

Washington , D. C. , July 27, 1SS7. |
HO.S . ClIAS. F.

Omaha , Nob.
Sir : Tn reply to your letter of the 15th-

Inst , , to the secretary of war , ( referred , to
this olllce ) lam directed to Inform you that
the commanding general department of the
Platte , has this dav boon Instructed to order
the troops at Ft. Mobrara , Ni'b. , hcretofoio-
authoricd to attend for ono week commenc-
ing

¬

September 5 , 18S7 , a reunion of the ex-
soldiers and sailors at Omaha , Neb. , to slop
two or three days ( while enrouto to Omaha )
to participate In the "North Nebraska Sol-
diets'

-

Reunion , " at Norfolk , Neb. , fiom
August 23 to 37 , 1S77-

.It
.

ls understood that this delay of the
troops will bo unattended with any cxpynso-
to the govcinment.

lam Sir ,

Your obedient lieutenant ,

it. C. DIIUM ,

Adjutant Ucnctal.

Tim couurs.
What Was Done ItnTorc the Judges

Today.C-
OUNTV

.

COUKT.
William Nelson , a Tenth street clothing

man who failed recently , confessed judg-
ment

¬

in this yesterday court for the sum of
$ !il.42! ) in case brought by the Rico ,

Friedman & Marshal company for goods
sold.

DISTRICT.
The injunction case of the BEH Pub-

lishing company against the city council's
giving the city printing to tlio Repub-
lican was boins ; argued yesterday before
Judge Wakoly. Ldward W. Simeral ap-
pears

¬

for the BEE and City Attorney
Webster and Mr. Hall of-

Tlmrston & Hall are opposed. Mr-
.Simeral

.

opened the case in a short argu-
ment

¬

and was followed by Mr. Webster ,

who spoke over two hours. Mr. Simoral
made his clewing argument in the
afternoon. It is probable that the hear-
ing

¬

of the case will bo continued during
part of today.-

AN
.

AFFECTING SCEN'K.
Yesterday morning twolittlo boys were

brought before Judge Wakoly on an
order to their parents to show cause why
the boya should not be sent to the reform
school. The lads namus are
John Freeman , white , and Thomas
Shooloy , colored , and they had been
guilty of some little misdemeanor. The
scene in court was very allbctinc , cspoc-
iully when the aired mother of the col-
ored

¬

youth pleaded for her boy. She is-

a hardworking washerwoman , has a
family of seven children to support , and
tearfully promised * the judge she
would keep her boy away from
bad company if ho would onjy-
bo Inft with her. She did
not want the stigma of being a "reform-
school" inmate upon him. On the other
hand , the father of the white boy , who is-

a well-to-do carpenter , took the case of
his boy most inditlcrontly , acting ns if he
would like to have the state relieve him
of the lad's support. The contrast was
marked and the color line where parental
affection comes in was audibly com-
mented

¬

on by all present. Judge
Wakoloy will decide the matter to-day

Suits in roplovin wore filed yesterday by
the Independent Refining nnd National
Refining Oil companies against L. A.
Stewart for 18,000 , and against oil in
transit and 'warehouses , and other simi-
lar suits will be iiled before evening.

Reductions Feared.-
It

.

is now pretty well settled that there
will bo reductions both on the number of-

employes and the amount 01 wages on
the Union Pacific very soon. It is said
by those likely to know that men will be
laid off in all the mechanical depart-
ments

¬

and the additional work thrown
upon the old men. In all probability the
latter will "kick , " to use a phrase of the
(lay, when they will politely tfo invited
to stop down and out nnd their places
filled by new mou at lower wages. In
fact , it is said that the cleaning of the oars
by tlio Union Pacific and Pullman com-
pany

¬

given to contractor Fleming is only
a nulil way of getting the n.en to work
for loss money. In fact , they have been
notified that at the Transfer clean-
ing

¬

grounds that they will only
get $10 per month , whereas thcv have
been receiving $5i( per month heretofore.
The consequence is that the railroad
men are a little uneasy.-

UAIUJOAI
.

) NOTES.
The car cleaning business at the Trans-

fer
¬

on the Iowa side commenced yes-
terday

¬

morning.
The car repairing and inspecting force

at the depot was reduced by the dis-
charge

¬

of three men yesterday morning.
The first section of the overland train

wrich arrives hero every morning at 7:10-

is
:

generally composed of several cars of
California fruit and a car load of Chinese
bound for the east. This latter oriental
fruit will probably not bo considered a
relish in eastern wage markets.-

A.

.

. M. B. Kntortnlnntont.
The main feature of the cntortainmcnt-

at the A. M. E. church lastoyening wa
the speech of lionJ. . M. I'hurston. The
burden of his talK was the progress of
the colored race during the past twenty-
five years. Ho spoke in his usual forci-
ble

¬

and interesting manner , and his
effort was highly appreciated by the col-
ored

¬

people. The entertainment closed
with a festival.

Military Matters.
The practice season for .companies B-

and E , 7th infantry , now at Fort Lara-

mie

-

, Wy. . (stationed at Camp Pilot ,

Buttcy. . , at the commencement of the
target practice season , as announced in
General Orders No. 2 , current series , de-

partment
¬

of the Plattc ) , is extended six-
teen

¬

days in the present month , to enable
those companies to have the full three
months of target practice-

.AlCourteoiiH

.

Judge ,

JudgaJicrka has placed a largo table
in the main room of the police court
quarters for the use of the night police
reporters who have been ordered out of
the police station by the chief. The judge
lias given the reporters the freedom of
the room and has done everything pos-
sible

¬

to make the busy night workers as
comfortable as possible.

New County Honda.
The commissioners have now decided

to make the now bonds 4J "promises to
pay , " instead of 5 per cents. If the
holders , especially the Omaha banks , re-

fuse
¬

to exchange , they will put the mat-
ter

-

before the people. The now depart-
ure

¬

will save the county fJO.OOO , instead
of $0,000 under the 5 per cent issue-

.Ilartlcan'N

.

Case.
Constable Edgortou is in St. Paul where

ho Biibromo court is expected to
pass upon the extradition of Hartingan
for aiding in the embezzlement of $4 , WO
from Dr. Dimmoor.

Valuable .

Yesterday afternoon A. G. Griswold ,

sporting reporter for tha HF.K , found two
packages on Farnam ntrnnt containing

$5,000 worth of railroad tickets belonging
to the Union Pacific road. Griswold re-

turned
¬

the packages to the Union Pacific
headqtlartors. leanwllllo a whole ) de-

tachment
¬

from the headquarters was out
searching for information concerning the
missing packages.-

Thn

.

Pullman Linos.
The Pacific division of the Pullman car

company yesterday passed into the hands
of E. A. Jcwett as superintendent. The
cars which run over the Union Pacific
lines will bo under the charge of N. P-

.Skinner.
.

. _

Brevities.
The banic clearings yesterday

amounted to 5IUHiU.! !

The August term of the county court
commences to-day witli eighty cases on
the docket.-
OA

.

very pleasant picnic was given Sun-
day

¬

at Price's lake by the families of-

Mc srs. Cooper nnd Stribrei. There were
twelve couples present and a delightful
time was had. Tlio Cooper family rend-
ered

¬

some choice musical selections-

.Pflrminal

.

Paragraph * .

John P. aud E. L. linker , U. S. A. , are
at the Paxton.

Thomas Swobo wont to Salt Lake yes-
terday

¬

morning.-
Hon.

.

. John A. McShano arrived from
Chicago yesterday morning.-

lion.
.

. William A. Paxton came in from
a brief eastern trip yesterday.-

J.
.

. S. Mensem and K. P. Cagnery , Lin-
coln

¬

, were in the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Hillcry and Miss Castcllar , of
Blair, were in the city yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Dysart have taken
U | ) their residence at the Barker.-

J.
.

. H. Hollows and wife , Weeping
Water , were at thoMlllard yesterday.-

Rov.
.

. D. W. Moriarty and brother
Charles M. are registered at the Windsor.-

J.
.

. II. llolman , western agent of E.
Lily & Co. , chemists , is at the Barker
hotel.

15. Silloway , of Cedar Rapids , la. , the
le.sseo of the Murray building , is stop-
ping at the Barker ,

Low Hill bobs up serenely after a picas ,

ant trip through Iowa. It is not known
whether he hits laid out a part of that
into additions or not.

Pat Callan jumped off the B. & M.
train this morning as nimbly as a cricket.-
Ho

.

has been rusticating for several
weeks on the ' 'Rockies "

T. H. Underwood and W. E. Grimshaw-
ot Kansas City , prominently connected
with the Metropolitan Motor company,
arc registered at the Millard.-

MIH.

.

. E. 11. Smith , of this city , wife of
ono of the most popular of the Union
Pacific railroad conductors , is spending
a tew weeks at Sydney.-

W.

.

. J. Smith , onn of the conductors of
the Chicago , Burlington & Quinoy be-

tween
¬

Ottumwa and Crcston , Fa. , is in
the city on a short visit to old friends-

.ExGovernor
.

O. B. Cornell , of New
York , is at the Millard hotel. Governor
Cornell is one of the most astute politi-
cians

¬

in the Empire state and comes
westward on a tour of inspection , in
which recreation is the chief object.-

Dr.
.

. Mercer returned from Chicago last
evening whore hu has been in business
connected with tlio motor lino. Ho hi.s:

nothing for the public at present only
that the work is going on all right and
his ninety day promise will be fulfilled.-

To

.

allay pains , subdue inflammation ,

heal foul sores and ulcers , the most
prompt and satisfactory results are ob-

tained
¬

by using that old reliable remedy
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment.

¬

.

Gas fixtures and globes. John Rowe &
Co. , 1018 Capitol ave.

A CAUIFOnmA ROMANCE-

.TrlaU

.

and Vlcl oltiidc of a Komalo-
Mlnnr'a Daiiuhter.

Globe Democrat : The neighborhood
of While Rock Springs , Rl Dorado
county , California , is excited over thn
discovery of a fortune hidden in a chim-
ney

¬

by a miserly old woman of tlmt-
placo. . The discovery forms the lust
chapter in n curious tale of the vicissi-
tudes

¬

of fortune on this coast.-
Mrs.

.
. Dart i-arly in the fifties lived In E.

Dorado county , and had a pretty diuipli-
tor

-
named Lou , n girl ot sixteen , Tito

mother was well oil' , aud when her
daughter fell In love with a saloon-keeper ,
Austin Kct'ly , she violently ob-

jected to thn match. The lover *

wore married , however , nnd moved to
San I'rniiclsco , where Kcely made a lucky
strike In mining stocks , clearing up over
100000. Ho was not satUliud , nnd
wanted to be a millionaire , and in the ef-

fort lost every cent. Then ho fell to-

dainklng , liquor made him demented ,

and ho was finally cent to the lii nna-
asylum. . His wife went to live with her
mother in El Dorado homo.

After a few months Kreley was tils'
charged cured , and ho wont to live with
ins niotlior-in-law. She Uetested him ,

and made it so unpluusanl that his In-

sanity
¬

returned , and onu day In a lit ot-

raiio lie chokec her to dunth. There waa-
a great popular excitement over the
crime , but when the trial came Itooly
was acquitted on Ihu grounds of insanity.
The excitement ot the trial , however , re-
duced

¬

Kcely almost to Imbecility , nnd It
was found ho could not even miiiugo the
farm which old Mr.s. Keoly left to her
daughter. Though search liud boon
niatju of the premises for hidden treasure ,
ns it was known the old woman had
saved ii'iieh money , nothing was found.-

Mrs.
.

. Koi'ly then moved to Sacrament'')
and rented the farm , but the tenants so-
neglei'ted the place that a few weeks ago
she determined to move out to it. Shu
bet rowed M IUO munuv to repair the
building and make it inhabitable. To do
this it was found noei'sMTy to tear down
the chimney attached to the house. All
hopes of finding the fortune which ev-

erybody
¬

was sure had been left by the old
lady find been abandoned , wliitn the fall
of the chimney revealed a strong box
containing 8,000 in gold coin. Thus
for the second time in life Mrs. Kcely
found herself in comparative luxury.
The surprise was the more agreeable
since with the welcome acquisition will
come relief Irom the poverty which for
years had been her lot. Poor Austin
hardly retains sense enough to appre-
ciate

¬

this good fortune. Everybody
about White Hock Springs rejoices in the
good luck of plucky Mrs. Keoly.-

It
.

Is related as a prelude to thisstranga
story that old Mrs. Dart , to whose mono'-
getting skill and miserly proclivitieh the
Kt'oli-ys owe their release fiom poverty ,

had a romantic career herself , bhonrir-
ricd

-
a lint ; looking man of apparent

means in Now Orleans , but her marital
happiness was of short duration , for she
soon discovered that her husband was a
professional gambler , and she abandoned
him. She came to California , and placrd
little Lou in iNow Orleans convent.-
Mrs.

.
. Dart located at White Rock

Springs , and lived and died there. H r-

husboiiil , likewise , followed fortune with
the setting sun , but , although ho livnd in-

Sarreinento for many years , he novnr
again to his wife. His name was Henry
Lart-

MELEEN

)

In this city , August 1 , Charles
Jl. Meleen , ueo H-
O.Funoinl

.

fiom hU residence Thirty-second
and Webster , Tuesday , Auirust 'J , .' ! p. m-

.Fi
.

lends invited-
.SMIINKKR.lohn

.

, at his late icsidcnce , tt)9-

Ltavonwuith
)

street , Monday , August 1 ,
aged 55 j ears.-
KuiiPial

.

Wednesday morning at 0 a. in. ,
from St. Mary Magdalen's church , on
Douglas street , to St. Mary's cemetery.

EMERSdi PIANOS
Most Popular First Class Piano made. It stands on its mcris.;

Ballet & DavisPiano Has no Equal
KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS-

.At
.

Wholesale and Retail. AGENTS WANTED

Art and Music , 1513 Douglas St.

ESTABLISHED 185-

3.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON.
Leading Carriage Factory

i1409 and 1411 Dodge Street.

Agent for J. Cunningham , ' Sous & Wa
Celebrated LandiiiiH , Coupes and

Rockaw-

iiys.MOREHOUSE

.

BROS. ,
N. SV. Corner 10th and Ciillloinla ats. Dealers In

Hardware , Peerless Vapor Stoves
,

Oocxk : Starves.Tin-ware
.

mul HousufiirnlBliIng floods. Tin woil ; ami ivmirliiir| piomptly atteniluil to.

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and modern grades , including

STEINWAY ,
FISCHER ,

LYON&HE-

ALYORGA
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1305 A 1307 FARNAM


